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PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.1 GOLCONDA

(RIfiT Eiil-frq,8{RCT s{s'R)/(under Ministry of Education (Shiksha Mantrataya) , Govt. of lndia)
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The remaining condemned articles of different departments of KV No.1 Golcondaare to be disposed off through public auction on oo.o2.2oizq at 11:00 AIVI in this Vidyalayapremises' AII the interested persons./ parties having PAN/TAN are here by informed toassemble for bidding in KV No.1 Golconda .rrprrl The condition of condemned itemscan be inspected between 09:00 am to 10:30 am on 06.02.20r+ onty The lowest bidamount will be decided by the undersigned for each article. The items will be handedover to the highest bidder on "As it is and where ever it is" basis. The highest bidder willhave to deposit the full amount on the completion oi nio process in the vidyalaya on thesame day.

F. No. 6 6/ KV Gt / 2023 -?4 /
RE-AUCTION NOTICE

Details of the artic les are as under:

Terms and conditions :

Copy to :

7. The Chairman, VMC, l(V No.1 Golconda
2. The Deputy Commissioner, l(VS RO (HR)
3" Allthe principars of r(endriya Vidyaraya Hyderabad Region (emair)4. Vidyalaya Website
s. Guard file.

Dote: 03"02.2024

r

1' The bidders shall 
.abide by the rules to be declared at the time of auction.2' lf the successful bidder fails to pay the sale price, the items shall be sold to nexthighest bidder.

9 KVS employees and their relatives are not allowed to participate in the auction.4' 
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of anv dispute, the decision of the auction committee of this Vidyataya wiil

5. The amount must be paid on the same day itself.6' fi/aterial should be lifted immediately afterihe auction payment the amount7. l/aterials sold once will not be taken back.
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S.No Name of the Sto re WN in Rs
1 Chem 10015.20
2 Scout & Guide 16566 00
J l\/lusic 29538.00
4 Teachin Aids 34210.50
5 Ph ics 36326 95

Total 126656 65
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